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Bond Issue Fails 
In Wide Trouncing

DANGER   Broken fence between sump and 
South High School lurks as potent danger to 
youngsters who might drown in drainage basins. 
School district has now posted guard at fence

Warning to Parents
^ Although skie r, 1 . -c cleared after nearly 50 

days of on- and oft-ium storms, now is the time 
that danger of children drowning in deep sumps 
reaches its peak.

The City Council has ordered that fencing 
on all drainage ponds be checked carefully to 
prevent children from crawling underneath 
them.

^ At South'High School, the potential danger 
spot is a broken fence between the school ground 
and a sump.  

School officials announced they have placed 
a guard at the danger area during daylight 
hours to keep children out, and have also noti 
fied parents of all students, advising them of 
the hazard.

Although sumps are far from being an ideal 
^drainage solution, indications are they will re 

main with us for some time to come.
In the meantime, it will be the responsibility 

of the parents'to warn their children not to play 
in sump areas, and make sure they know where 
their youngsters are at all times.

Three children were drowned in the South 
west area during the past week. We don't want 

0a tragedy to happen here.

Auto Catches Fire Adverse Weather 
After Collision Delays Air Day

Two tn^n were injured when 
flieir car* collided af Sepulveda 
!>! >' -nd Madison st,, Saturday 
r: ;') •, caiiKinK one vehicle in 
^teh fire ami burn up.

/•'rederiek Albert Strait*:'- in,
rr; of :\mi w. 225th st., was 
taken to Ixmg Beach Osteopath if • 
Hospital with second decree 
burns on his fate, police said.

Wray ShJm/CK»el, 35, of 2.'}2J)
v 2351 h Ht., driver of the other
'.»• was taken to Harbor Gen.
f .';il HoHpital, but released .short-

  afterward.

during daylight hours to prevent tragedies such 
as those that happened elsewhere.

 Pre^s Photos

Pasadena School 
Chief to Get 
ECC Top Post

Standings 
Here

Scholarship ability of Torrance 
School students does no) 

stand up well when compared 
with the students of the coun- 
try's top secondary schools.

That was t'he finding of the 
Science Kducalion Council as 
one of its '.surveys- preliminary 
to offering recommendations on 
improving the curriculum in Tor- 
ranee schools.

ftavid S. Thayer. vice chair- 
man of, the group and -author of 
the .study, explained that selec- 
lion of students for classes on 
basis of abilily, strong educa 
tional backgrounds of teachers, 
and the role of citizens in formu 
lating educational policy, have a 
bearing on scholastic standings. 

Top Hchoolx
The Ktirvcy involved 21 of the 

38 "best" High schools in thp na 
tion. , Each of them had 20 or 
more students reach the finals 
in the 1057 National Merit Schol 
arship competition, Thayer said.

Torrance's two high schools 
had only one student between 
th^m to reach the finals.

"In fairness to the Torrance 
school system, it should he point- 
rd out thai the district i.s only 
12 years old and its rapid expan 
sion during this period has hamp 
ered rapid development of a 
strong academic program," Thay 
er pointed out.

For the second time. Torrance voters rejected a. proposed (.000,000 bond issue for park and recreation development in uesday's election. The measure to purchase sites for new parks .aid to develop existing ones, was trounced dismally when il re ceived only 6852 "y*s" votes, compared with 7862 "no" votes.
A two;lhirds majority is re 

quired to pass a bond issue.
When the measure came up for 

the first time last October, it 
failed to receive a two-thirds ap 
proval by only 145 votes.

Some city officials privately 
conceded that the bond issue 
should not have been submitted 
in the municipal election, hut_ ... . ,, ... should have been held off until Dr. Stuart Marsee, 40. was • 1|rt(lf , his yrar whon imorove(1

name'd president of El Camino economic conditions would have 
College yesterday tn succeed Kor- bolstered chances of the mea.s-
rest G. Murdork, \\lio retires ' ir< ". ,n Mr*- Ev* .-Bluoti,-chairman of Junc JU> . I the committee which pushed for -Dr. Marsre, presently assist-1 1 ho bond issue, said she did not 
ant superintendent of the Pasa- know if and when thc proposi- dena City School District, was tion would be submitted again, 
cjiosen from more than 30 can- 
dictates for the post which Mur- 
dock has held sine* the college\ 
founding 11 yqars ago.

The new president is * native 
of Oregon, and received his 
bachelor's and master's . degrees 
from the University of Oregon 
and his doctorate in education 
from S.C.

He will become associate pres-

J. A. BEASLEY

CHUTB Jl'MP
Pfc Blane F. Rut her- 

ford, 19. Kon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Me,rlt B. Rutherford, 21101 K. 
'- ,<ron nt. f Torranre, recently 
made a tactical trai • n a- 
chute jump in Gen 'h 
the llth A: 
503d Infant/

''Airport l)»y" 
for May. .'5, has hpcn 

postponed until a later rlatr, yet 
to be determined, sponsoring 
Chamber Officiate *ahl today.

Chaintwn J. I). Thomas said 
the unprecedented heavy rains 
have not only made conditions 
unfavorable for the celebration, 
but, that the steady deluge, has 
hampered progress on airporl 
rorrfnu'fIon ;inr! ''l^m-up.

i int.en.dent 
Torrance

J'Unl. *«iid a new date will be 
«et at a meetinK of committee 
chairmen to be held Tuesday, 
at .'5:30 p.m. in the Chamber Of 
fice.

'HOI/DIKR OF MONTH
Pfc. Robert K. Do\ • <• 

wife, Violet, lives at. uoi,:;7 So. 
Vermont. Torrance. Recently was 

ed Soldier of the Month for 
11th Infantrv in ffawali.

The top schools ,sc^r«g;ite their 
students according to their abil 
ity, the survey shows Thai means 
that if there are three physics 
classes, the lop third of the stu 
dents are placed in one class.

"It is to be noted that it is 
the policy of the Torrance dis 
trict not to permit any selection 
of students by ability for a given 
subject." Robert L. Ynunkin, 
chairman of the council, said.

The study revealed that in the 
21 top rated schools, fi9 per cent 
of the science and mathematics 
teachers hold academic degrees 
in their teaching subjects. 

rHlterrnt Hf;.ml;u<l
"This may he contrasted with 

California State Education De. 
partment standards, which qual 
ify a teacher with no academic 
preparation in the subject he is 
to teach." Thayer pointed out.

"In the Torrance district, cur 
rent shortages have made it diffi- 

(Continued on Page Two)

idenl of the college on July 1, 
and will be boosted to president 
on August 1.

Shift of 
Tax Load 
Urged

School districts must find 
some other source of revenue 
to ' burden on property
0\\ ' '

Thai was the statement today 
of Dr. .1. II. Hull, superintendent 
of the T'u r.iiicr I 'nifierl Si ho<>| 
Di*Hicl.

Faced with a possible tax rate 
Increase, the educator said that 
school districts should have 
"jumped" on additional revenue 

! Kcuirr.es as did cities with IM:••<». 
! line and sale taxes. 
' Dr. 1-1 iiII said that If the Legis 
lature approves a tax on cl«a- 

; rets and liquor, school districts 
j should obtain a share of the rev 
enue to <•:< <• thc burden "ii |>r<>p 
erty ov\ \\<-\ •-..

\ "I used to have some seru- 
jples about. It, but not anymore." 
i Dr. Hull said In referring to the 
cixaret and liquor tax. 

i lie said that he is wommen<ir 
i IMS' a "wait and see." iMtltude 
!on raises for leaders and Has-- 
I sifted employes. 
I "Some of fhe superintendents 
have expressed a 'hold the line 
fever', but when yon see city 
and county empVyea anrl unions 
go for more money, it doesn't 
seem fair," be said.

He predicted that the Board 
xvill make * decision on raise,* 
as late as possible to see what 
happens in other districts.

Pair Face
Attack
Hearing

Two youths f.ire preliminary 
I r.u inK tomorrow on rape 
charges.

Torratice police s.iitl (lie sus 
pects. Samuel CcoiKe (Jibson, 
22. of -427 K. .131st st.. a con 
struction worker, and Maurice 
David Robinson, 21, of 1701 N. 
(irande'e st., Compton. a 'foundry 
worker, forced four juvenile girls 
to submit to t'bem nt knife,point.

I,t. D. C. Cook of.the juvenile 
bureau, said the two men picked 
up the girls, aged from 12 to'M, 
in Copnpton, and' drove *lhem to 
Torrance .last Saturday.

The' suspects were arrested 
oh. Ma-ple nv£. on a lonely spot 
north -of the civic ceivter,.

Wail, was set at $K>00 each at 
the arraignment before Aluni< 
pal Judge John A. Shidlcr Aloi 
day.

A. H. BARTLETT

WORKS KOIl C \M>II>\TK
Mrs. Cladvs 1'rban of Tor. 

ranee, is a member ofl the Citi 
zens Committee for Leonard 1)1 
Miecli.' candidate for Congress 
man in the 17th District.

Isen Wins 
Mayor Race

Albert Isen became Torrancc's first directly elected mayof as result of a solid victory in Tuesday's election when he piled up & 1700 vote lead over Councilman Nickolas O. Drale. __ Incumbent Councilman Willys<f——————————————————"• 
Blount was swept back for a ! Fnmk w_ Hunter. with 3477. , third term while George- Brad->• Thp ncw - council wjn be sworn 'ford an engineer, and .1 A. ; in and s(?ated after tne prcsent Bcasley. businessman .were elect- j counci) canvasses the returns at ed to two new!/ created Council^ nicet j ng Tuesday.
>Se!! S,' ^ i » ii « ii 4* With the exception of Brad- City Clerk A. H. Bartlctt won for(J and Bcasley< thc new coun- a _ 10th consccuUyc term while i u lhe samc city officials City Treasurer Harriett Leech will rema in . 
was swept hack into office. , _'__________

42 Ptr Ctnt
Approximately 42 per cent of 

the city's 35.000 eligible voters 
balloted in thc election.

Isen. who has served as mayor ( 
for the past three years, tested 
his strength lor thc first time as 
the directly elected chief execu 
tive of thc city.

He received ;» \<>ic »>f 75)7:'.; 
Drale. 6272; Dearl frail, 296. and 
Walten G. Ryan, 671, for thc 
mayor's office,

Drale received heavy support 
in the central area, while Isen 
overcame an early, close battle, 
with wide support in the outly 
ing areas.

'Drale. a ,councilman lor 10 
years, will remain on the coun 
cil where his term will not expire 
until i960.

' Council Results
Other council candidates and 

their vote was as follows:
George Vico. 3513; Virgil Han 

cock, 3214: David Figuere.do. 
3102; Clifford J. Peterson. 3JD82; 
R. P. Hogue. 2626; J. K. Thomp 
son. 2315; Thirvin D. Fleetwood, 
1901; Murl A. Reeves. 1836; Tom 
Abrams. 16.93; Albert W. Him, 
1204; Alexander Uoyd Ma/./.ia. 
1119; Richard B. Wilson. 980.

Blount received the highest 
vote of all couhcil candidates, 
with 6939: Bradford, 5010. and 
Beasley. 4415.

Bart let t received 8963 votes for 
reelection, Herma Till i in 3013 
and Bernard Miller, who with 
draw after disqualification due to 
residential requirements, receiv 
ed 2384 votes.

Mrs. Ix^ech received 10,877 
votes as against her opponent.

Election 
Results

Moyor
Istn ..................... 7973
Cr*tt ..................... 296
Oral* .................... 6272
Ry.n ..................... 671

City Council
Blount ....................6939
Abrams .................. .1693
Beasiey ...................4415
Bradford ................ 5010
Figu«r«do ................ 3102
FU«twood ...,.».\........1W1
Hancock ..................3214
Him .....................1204
Hogu« ....................2626
Mania ...................1119
Ptt«rson ................. 3082
Retvcs .................. 1836
Thompson ................ 2315
Vico ... .................3513
Wilson ................... 980

City Clerk
Bartlett .................. 8963
MilUr ................... 2384
Tillim .................. 3013

City Treasurer
Letch . ......... ie,877
Hunttr .........3477

Bond Issue

No
6852
7862

HARRILIl V. LLCU1

Baseball 'Czar' Sought to Police 
Applications for Playing Fields

( VIM! ion of a b;i^eh.-i!l 'v/:ir" to police . . .tilahle playinff 
facilities, v.. :<•.! m (he I'.n k ami >n Commission 
last nifiht.

Harry R. ^'dn Bellehem. director of the Recreation Department, 
urged that a lay official be appointed to straighten out the prob lem of conflicting applications*^ ——————————L— 
for baseball diamond*. < tha( thp ilecrealion Department

He urged that 'iic baseball i revserve time f<nr them to use our 
commissioner !»> ic>ponsib!r to ballparks." Van Bellebem said. 
a1 city Baseball Council. He urged that the baseball

y.,., """-hpm said thai Miint> commissioner, with the advice 
Lit ne team managers > of the baseball council, could 
are n'.iuoiing' individual dia-! coordinate the activities of all 
monds at the Name time league j baseball teams, whether in 1.it- 
officials want to reserve ttirm tie League'or not. 
for aW the league teams. Van Bellehem s.ud that 1>.

"It i^ impossible tor this l>e- tlondo Beach already h;ts 
partmont to police this type of; an an-angement and urged 
situation. Also it is vital to the i Commission to request the 
welfare- of the boys and girls Coxuicil to create a .similar syt- :md ;idnll < not \\\ 1 ; '' ';• ' •-•••••••- - • -•-• ; -- "',.-•---.-••,-.

Jriangle Shopping Developmenl Plans Announced\» ••.<•..,(
than hail 
Shopping 
ed today

i angle?;
*. I i£ty .'.tore to occupy 
Th« market will occupy 55,0001 fect of floor unace

by the SAT Invent- 
'ion, and JeffertK>n

H HI,', 'I 
on 2H of »h
f v .

:,, H 
e l to be

Mquare. feet, Th* Kood* Co,, J« 
building a second utore in thin
city to e> ! ' • • - • • '•> 
the nouth

fonxfriicijon of 
will he«in August

•id T al.no announced it i* 
..•fine lease* with a depart 

ment More to occupy .'50.000

When completed, the 1:0 .• 
site will contain 210,000 M|. li 
htiildini? space and parking tor 
I'OOd'-fWs., 'I'll'' de\ clmici." -.iid

"V Will '
other I*

ld> a 
i he-acre parcel from

I';ifi<. V< i lie.... u hit h 1mld... Ii.!
master lenye on the ,'tfi acre* and
mtei>dv in develop the balance,

!"M buildings uill Ineor-
;.:,. .!\(: the niii-1 m«,d«'i il |i-:i

turw.
, f .ease nep •,..... ... <. !::;.,.

handled b\ Meiir\ Ha run of the 
Herman Kink leasing agency, 
::r> \\'. .Mb Kt., LOJ Angeles, All.-i;, and CM

rn hided an ..ifine lea*ex with a depart- S atid j no/j.- ( ft. ai/prr in 
(;orii,u ucUU on the [square lect, a drugstore and var-j Jefferson Inc., 417 Via Corta.j tec is for the shopping center. |

and LlncKev are arrhf-

htvV ^MUf'PlN^ UtNibR Thii U «n architect'i drawing of a 
portion of the n«w TriangU Shopping C«nt*r at Pacific Coa*t 
Highway and Cranihaw Blvd. to b« developed by th* S and T 
Investment Corporation and Jefferson, Inc. Stores-will include a

Foods Co. tup«rm*rk«t, « departrA*nt store, « 
drug ttor* on 20 of the 36 acres. Parking will 
2000 cart.

variety store an|| 
be provided for


